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Walk in God’s Light

“But now, all you who light fires and provide yourselves with flaming torches, go, walk in
the light of your fires and of the torches you have set ablaze…” (Isaiah 50:11, NIV)

The above Scripture intrigues me as to the warning given through the lips of the prophet Isaiah, to those
who were walking in dark places trying to find light “their way”, instead of the Lord’s path. He likens these
people to the kindling for a fire that is surrounded with sparks. We have so many in the Church with antiSemitic attitudes. Israel’s enemies are filled with hatred toward her (for no reason or cause), and folks who
follow BDS (Boycott, Divest and Sanctions), plus various other groups have hatred for the Jewish people
and nation. I love the following, which I quote: “The light we see may be the fires from our own kindling, or
deceptive beacons leading us toward the danger of the rocks. God will allow us to walk in the false light of
those sparks, but the end will be sorrow. Many need to stop and think, before interfering with God’s plans
and with His Will. Touching anything of His mars the work. Moving the hands of a clock to suit you does not
change the time. Anyone may be able to rush the unfolding of some aspects of God’s Will, but they harm
His work in the long run. They can force a rosebud open, but spoil the flower. Leave everything to Him,
without exception. “Not what I will, but what you will” (Mark 14:36b). (Stephen Merritt, devotional). This
Scripture gives us a red warning light of possible impending danger, a word of caution to those who pre-judge,
prematurely judging Israel without adequate information, and threaten her destiny through military or atomic
weapon threats. The word of warning comes from God – a piece of advice for man to follow. A word to the
wise: follow the advice given by God. When people detonate or throw a weapon, sometimes fire is involved.
So many do not realize it , but they sometime detonate spiritual weapons of fire upon the Jewish people
when they speak negatively against them, repeat false reports, and touch the “apple of God’s eye,” in the
wrong way. (Zechariah 2:8 ). They walk in the light of their own fires and not the beloved purifying fire of
Almighty God. We probably all know folks like this, so we need to pray that God will open their eyes to see
the destiny of Israel, that Israel plays an important part in the redemption of the world, and that the Jewish
People will always remain God’s Chosen People, no matter what men say, contrary to God’s Word. Let us all
guard our hearts against apathy toward His beloved nation. If you have not prayed for them, if perhaps you
do not remember to pray for the “peace of Jerusalem” (Psalm 122:6) and if you are not blessing them with
the beloved love of the Lord, perhaps today is the time to ask God to forgive. Keep your eyes upon the Lord,
watch for His Coming, and continue to hold your posts of prayer as Watchmen for Israel and the Jewish
people. Each prayer prayed is like sweet incense to the Lord, and His Promise is to reward the faithful who

love and pray for His Chosen People. Be sure that the fire and flaming torch you carry is for the truth, for the
promises of Scripture for Israel, and your love for the return of the Lord to Jerusalem. Your fire is meant to
set ablaze the hearts of those around you. Thank God for each of you who pray with open, and pure hearts
of love. We cooperate with God, through prayer, in standing on His Promises.

Let Us Go to the Throne Room of Prayer
•

Pray for many Palestinians who are carrying the torches of fiery darts, to come to the knowledge and
understanding of Jesus. Many who have realized who He Is, have laid their darts down and picked up
the heart of love toward the Jewish people. (Psalm 9:4). “…and ye shall know the truth and the truth
shall make you free” (John 8:32).

•

Pray fervently for the reign of the Holy Spirit, according to the Jewish prophet Joel, to come speedily to
change hearts across the Land. (Joel 2:28,29).

•

Beseech the Lord for His Will in the upcoming elections in order for the chosen man of God to lead the
nation forward. (Acts 9:15).

•

Thank the Lord for the abundant rains that came to the Land during the winter season and this early
spring. Waterfalls of refreshment have fallen. Elijah heard the sound of the abundance of rain before it
fell. Recently in the early morning hours I awakened to a waterfall of abundance outside our balcony.
The Sea of Galilee has risen again and God is on His Throne. (1 Kings 18:41-45). Praise God for His
Faithfulness to His Land and People!

•

Remind Him of His Promises in His Word that as long as there are stars and the moon in the sky,
there will always be an Israel. “If this fixed order departs from before Me,” declares the LORD,
“Then the offspring of Israel also will cease from being a nation before Me forever” (Jeremiah
31:36, NAS).

•

Praise Him for being the Almighty God of the whole earth, and the Redeemer of the whole world.
(Ecclesiastes 12:11; 1 Peter 4:19).

As we learn to guard our own hearts, let us pray that others will guard theirs, in regard to Israel. If we focus
upon God and His Word, He will keep us in perfect peace about what is happening in Israel, and around the
world in our nations. I have learned so much through my own recent accident, and recovery period (which I
am still in), about waiting upon the Lord and learning to stay in His Peace about all things. Those who walk
with Him daily, are not of this world but are still in it. That means we have to keep our hearts tuned to His
Holy Word and sacred promises He has made toward Israel. He is working in ways which most have never
dreamed. As much of Israel has adopted worldly ways, God still has His Remnant of strong believers across
the Land, not just those who believe Yeshua is Messiah, but multitudes of Bible-believing Jews who believe
in the Almighty with all their heart, soul, mind and strength. These are His Precious Ones from which a great
work of redemption will come forth. Mighty miracles will happen here. As the winter and spring rains in Israel
have been abundant this year, so may His outpouring of His Ruach HaKodesh (Holy Spirit) be across this
nation to bring all men to the truth through His Word. Let us rise up, carry the fire of God in our hearts
for the One who died for us, and if we are able to get on our knees (some can, and some cannot),
pray – pray as never before. Surely He will come soon.
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